
The Coming Campaign in Ohio.

Tha satin people of tho I'mtoil .States
willwatch with absorbing interest the
result of the gubernatorial election in
ohiu. It willpossess the moro interest
heeause ohiu is the laat of tho aignlfi-
oaal Ootober States. Sinco Pennsylva-
nia, leu yoars ago, ulioliihcd her Octo-
ber election, and provided that the Stato
and federal elections shonbl tnltn place
ou tin- same day iv November, great
importance was given to Ohio and Indi-
ana. When Indiana followed the exnm-
pie ul Pennsylvania, Ohiu at onco nc-
i|itired grent additional weight. Prior
lo (he nfHalfllh action of I'eiinsyl.atiin
Cio old Keystone State concentrated the
attention of all tho politicians of both
piWUq, Ah the Commonwealth of Pano
pi onounce.! at the October hltstitiga, ao
the ensuing l'roai<tontial oloetioti wan
aura to go. It waa Pennsylvania's vol-
untary self-abnegation which gave un
two ohiu men for Prcsidont iv the per-
sons of liayrs and Carficld. Itinny lie

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I.'l that, ua tlii. in nut the Presidential
yeur, theso reflections have not the forcn
they would huve if they wore made a
year later. Hut the truth is that the
political situation disclose, itself very
clearly qoitfl v year in advance nf the
vital light, and us Ohio goal this Kail
so she willsurely go noxt year.

Assuming our premwa to he correct,

the. oan rasa which ha- justbeen inaugu-
mtod poflsOßnun un extraordinary internal,
ami a glance at tba salient features of
tho political situntiou in Ohio may well
ho Iho subject of n newspaper article,

It is welt known that then 1 wan a strong
movement npon tlie putt of tho friend*
of John Sherman to make thut gontlo-
Mm thu Republican candidate for Oov-
ornor uf Ohio. They knew very well
that if thoir Javorito should ho elected
(lov.'rnor of that Stute he would per-
force be the Republican nominee for
Presitlciil. John Sherman knew thti as
well as they. He couhl huvo had the
unanimous nomination, lie \u25a0imply did
not dare to tnke it. The twaddle ahout
Ul nomination endangering the slender
Republican control of thu United Status
Senate in all tho merest puppy-cook.
He would not bu culled upon to resign
hta heat in that hody until hfwM elected
Qovernot of Ohio, and Charley router,

the preaent Republican Go?ertorof that
State, would huve appointed an un-
doubted Republican uu Ids successor.
The Republican party could nut possibly
have HiilTurud detriment hy John Sher-
man 'h acceptance of the equivocal honor.

We are thus justified in aosumiiig thut
Mayes'h Secretary of the TieanHty was
afraid to allow himself to he the Repub-
lican standard-bearer in the Itnckeyo
State for one of two reasons; (1.) He
was distrustful of hia eltotlon as Gov-
ornor; or, (_), he wa.s apprehensive t hat,
tf elected, he would be the Republican
candidate for President, and undergo a
ilisaHtnuiH defeat at the hands of the
whole people of the Untied States, lv
othor words, John Sherman, like Grant
aud Conkling, and molt other sagacious
Repubhcaua, believes that a Democrat
will succeed Arthur iv the White House.

This really explains the appearnuoe of
Poraker, a comparatively young

and obscure man, ns the Hepuhlican
uomiuer

We haw- encountered, in quite v
BUmber of onr Republican exchanged,
this statement thut hotli Poraker and
Houdley, tho latter tbo Democratic
nominee, aro obscure mon; uud that'
consequently, the contest will bo n pure-
ly loon) one, withno features of national
interest. Tbil postulate, perfectly true
M pee pacta Poraker, is lamentably amlm
1*regard to Judge Hoadley. ff n man
wlin, confessedly, ia one of the half
doaen liucst lawyers iv the United States

?a juristnf national reputation can bo
obscure, then our Republican brethren
ant welcome to their hallucination. In
addition to being a gentleman of trans-
aendaat intellect, Judgo Hoadle) baa
elements of strength which will tell
heavily in tho coming contest. He is,
to a special degree, en rapport with the
i»*rrnrtft»vottT.H of Ohio, liming been
tbeir leading ooOluel in all the contro-
versies forced upon them b> the fanati-
cism of tbe ?'God and Morality element
of tho Republican party. The German
rote is really decisive o( thu issue in
Dhto, and Judge Hoadley, who i, capa-
ble of making a strenuous and memora-
ble canvass, may be looked upon ah
good as elected. Headers of this jour-
uul aro aware uf the strong stress we
plaoe upon the Herman and Latin rat c

vote. WhiK we believe the Democratic
party could win the next Presidential
election with only itn fair share of that
vote, its practical monopoly of it, as the
issues are shaping themaelvoa, gives it a
guarantee, of an overwhelming triumph.

Tho further fact should nut he forgot-
ten that, while the Democratic party

can win without Ohio, without the
Buckeye State tbe Republican party

have not the ghost of a show .
We are pleased to see that in the

framing of a platform the Democracy
have been sagacious to a high degree,
iv the clause relating to th. tariff the
golden i.c nu has been sought, and the
wild vagaries of Henry Watterson and
hia aide hut erratic associate* have l.ecu
ignored, juat as they will he in the next
Democratic National Convention aud in
the organization of the next House of

Keprescntnti.Realizing the fact that,
for years to come, the people of tho
United States willhe obliged to collect a
large revenue, the tihio Democracy pro
nouoee fur raising itiv the indirect form
of the tariff, and in so adjusting the cus-
toms duties as to protect labor, rather
than capital. In a few days we shall
have \u25a0OUtthing to say respecting thia
justand admirable distinction, iv a far
different vein from thut disclosed iv the
9m Frnneieco ChronirW* review of this
admirable platform. To indulge in thcui
here would n.ako this article too long
for a daily uews'iaper.

With the .splendid Mjfactly which
characterized the California Democracy
ut their convention at Sau Jose, thoOhio
Democracy have proclaimed against all
sumptuary law.-., and pronounced for a
graded liceuie system which will not
concentrate thu whole liquor business in
a few g.lded palace Believing, as the
HnALS doee, that all genuine temper*

anoe reform can only be anVted j
by tha voluntary resolution of

the individual citizen, and by-
Improving tha grade of the liquor he
drinks, we are glad to saa the Ohio
Democrats get into thia aeusible and
winning groove. Its prohibition fanati
clsm lost Kansas to the Republicans last
Kail, gave the Democracy tire Congress-
men they uever had before in lowa, antl
itwill this year give them Ohio, aa next

1year itwillgive them the Presidency
The work goalbravely on!

A BrilliantViticultural Future.

Aflippant contemporary has cotortly j
sought to creata tho impression that the

vine planting industry of l,oa Angcloi

county is boing overdone, and it haa
made tho recent scssiun of tha Vitlcult-,
nral Convention in this city its authorl-

ty for thia Cassandra outgiving. This is
not tho liratdisiugonuotii effort of this
journal in the Interest nt a pseudo tiin-

poranco. As to its expressed belief thai

vino planting is being overdone iv this
county thnt ia all very well. It has the
right to entertain .noli absurd opinions,
if it ahall so elect. Hut we do not pro

poae thnt tho general public shall labor

under any misupprchensiou as to Ou
opinions of tho gentlemen who composed
tho lute V iticultural (.(invention. Aa a
body they believed that good wines
could Mlht piodliood in exoess in l.os

Angeles county, or in the State of Cali-
fornia, for that matter, lv dwelling
ii| the necessity of Improving the
character of our wines, the several
speakers simply reiterated iv detail

what the llf.iiai.lihas said in the gener-

al n thousand times. They conceded
the fact that we have already made
great advances iuthis dun-lion, tiudthey
nilforecast a brilliantfuture for this aeo-
HotV from Mr. Arpad llani./thydown,
they one and all conceded thut, in the

BMfa*tmt other light wines, l.os An-
geles has made splendid ndvanees, while
the pre-eminutice of our sweet wines bus
never benii i|Uestloued. It is true that
Mi. Wetmore indulged iv certain slight-
ing remarks abont the Mission grape.
Ilia opinions were not shared by older
uad more experienced vigneroiia. Still,
as a mutter of fact, iv all the extensive
planting of vineyards which hits char-
acterized the past two years the Mission
grape has scarcely had any representa-
tion. No industry on the American
continent has et or developed withgreat
or rapidity or has recorded a more
healthy growth than our wine interests.
It will be time enough lo talk about the
market's being glutted when we shall
have been able to supply the steadily
expanding Kastern demand. As a mat-
ter o( fact, last year, the Messrs. Stem
AHoso and other of our local viguorons,
who hnvo Kastein houses, were obliged
to buy heavily in Anaheim and even out.
aide of this county lo -.apply the exigeut
demand front tho Fast. Wo assure our
cold-water contemporary thut the day
will eotne, and we hope that even its
jaundiced staff willlive to sco it,when
l.os Augeles couuty w ill yearly produce
ton milliondollars' worth of wines and
brandies. Not.only will this event bo
accompanied by accumulations of wealth
lv l.os Augeles heretofore not chronicled
in liko magnitude ou this continent, but
it will advance tbe cause of genuine

temperance, as well. The creation of
unlimited <|Uantltiea of the HOalltttt
wines of this section ia nut only a guar-
antee of wealth but of the decadence of
thu indulgence iv gross nnd impure nlco-
holtu Honors.

It is very much to be regretted that a
scene likntbat reported iv this morning's
issue of the BIsULO should occur in a
civili/cd sity like Los Augeli-s. No
policeman, especially no Chief of a City

Police, should ever permit himself to

forget that he ought to be a conservator
aud not a violator of thefluw. From all
tho facta which reach Us, it looks very
much aa if the Chief of Police of Los
Angela*, after haviug invoked the law
to protect him by instituting a libel suit
against Major Horace Hell, the editor of
the J'in-ni/tiiie, bad made a deliberate
attempt to assassinate his adversary. It
is high tune that such iueidents were
made impossible in this city, for all time
to come, by v stern public sentiment,
and an energetic administration of the
law. Tho positiou of Chief of Police of
any city is really n sacred trust. Its
occupant is empowered to repress, not
to initiate or encourage violence. No
matter how bitter of vituperative may
be the assaults upon v public officer,
sworn to preserve the peace, no matter
how unjust or unfounded such attacks
may be, he of all men is not permitted
to take the law iuto his own hands, I t
is fortunate that our city has not been
disgraced by actual bloodshed, but the
incident is auflieiently gra\I to call for
thorough condemnation. To-day Chief
King waa te havo appeared in a Court,

of law to prosecute his opponent for an
alleged violation of law. By his own
rash act Mr. Kiug bus placed himself
without the pale of Ihe sympathies of
the people of this community, and has

so prejudiced his case in Court that,

oven if it were a just one, it is very
doubtful whether any jury could he
imbued to find in his favor. Let us
have no more of such ruthless violence.
Tbe geueral M&tlme&t of thia oomntn-
nityis that Los Angeles needs a new
Chief of Police, und the sooner the
better.

Oik esteemed feUow-citizoullon. A. I*'.

Coronal addresses a communication] to
the Hutw.d, relative to the new Court
House, which appears ivother Columns,
\\ a agree with him In everything he ad-
vances with one material exception,
TU., location. We really think that tbe
new Curt House ought to be central,
and that Temple street, and ou the Dan
Stephens lot, is the place to put it.
Accessibility, freedom from noise and
Okessptli I , all recommend this location.
It is the true site for a new Court BotjtO,

Tilr: other day a member of the Sau
ftancisco Board of Sup. rvis-.rs had the
manliness to get up iv his place and say
that if there had been an honest assess-
ment the City ..I thu I.olden (late

would have recorded valuations of at
least *400,000,000. This is true, and
unless the State Hoard of K<|iiali/ation !
keep their wits about them the interior
counties willsuffer greatly by thufailure

of tho metropolitan assessor to do his

duty. We arc glad to aeo that some of
the absurdly low valuations around the
Hay are being advanced, but the work is
not neorly thorough enough. Spoaking

;comparatively, the Los Angeles valua-
tions are extravagantly high?away be-
yond the average of those of the rest ot
the state. A great deal of injustice and
discrimination lie around that wonder,

ful Hay. Alexander Kadlam was un-
scrupulous to v scandalous degree in
suppressing the true figures in his own

city and county; and, although hit
Iremocralic succeeaor, Mr. Kdgar, haa
adtaneed them by 18,000,000, aud tha
Damooratic Hoard of Supervisors has
still farther Increased them, the work is
still far from thorough. Au advance of
1*0,000,000 would hardly bring San
Francisco up to tha ratio of valuation
established by the assessor of I-os An
gole. county, with whose work, by the
way, the State Hoard of Kquali/ation
found considerable fault while here.
Fair play la n jewel, and ilo- InUriOf
couutles demand it from the State
Hoard.

Asotiikh lamentable railway accident
haa been recorded on the Southern Pa-
citie Railway, by which a newly made
bride has been launched lata eternity,
and several othor persons have been
more or less injured. It seems to ua
that there is absolutely nothing io the

present iuatnucn to keep the Ravena
casualty of yeaterday out of the , ategory
of criminal negligence.

I'm. editor of the BtUULS acknowl-
edges, with appropriate gratitude, tha
honor of an election as a member of the
Hbltorltstl Soeietv of Penuiylvuniu, an

event of which he has been advised by a
,i\u25a0 M| hitter roiaalvt, There is no State

glorious hi.lory than the old K*J .tone,

and we are proud of the honor.

THE LATEST!
[HpHciul to Ihe Hi.kAi.o by the Western

Uuiou Telegraph Company. I

PACIFIC COAST.

l*a»Mi*na<'rMNuutli ami K««i.

I-hksnu, luii'' 2.V The following is a
Hal n| »outli bound passengers parsing
here to-day:

W B Reuvis, Lulu M Duncan, LtU
Angeles-. C W Shuinway, Chicago; U* A
Lenoir uud dunghtci, N V: Mrs Vox, J
A Butler, JaMBH I Swum, s F| J D
Cuthbfit, Alameda; Walter Van Dyke
anil wife, Miss Van Dyke, < >ukluud;
Henry Jewell. Boston; James hong,
Sacramento,

I*A<sh4*iikf*tm hy the Alteon.
San Pra Ncism, Juno 80, -The fol-

lowing are the passengers per steamer

Ancon for Loa Augeles: J Cook, XX
Cordci, N Araund, Mrs. Hirlwrger.
Mlaa 11 B Dunn, Mrs A Walker, Mrs D
R Smith and child, I. Williams, wife
and child, Kdward Hoiss, il.1 liiieluu.au,
MriS Sandier., R Shopp. J Woodwarc,
J A (.rimes, P X Kauen, J Warrall, J
V Mitchell and wue, Bun Teal, R H
Puvey, W H Thompson, Mabel Bert,
Rose Stewart, Tessie Batter, Jae (JrU-

mer, Phaobe Davis, B N Thayer, Theo
Roberts, V W Corbet, Prank Hutch,
Walter Davis W A linidy,

Found lleuil Isoilm 11. iv to \ n

nmim 1 Tin* Itulli-oail 4'oiumitv

Sa.s Fkami-m'o, June SO. The lOssY
gled remains of Michael Daven were
found lying ou the track of the Central
Pacific Railroud, near the round house,
at Kust Oakland, last midnight. No one
MsW the accident. Daveu apparently
was killed instantly, and the body
dragged about 100 feet. Deceased was
itlaborer, unmarried, 51 y curs old.
IDods, late Treasurer of Oakland,
after n prclimiuary examination, waa
Iheld to ana war on two charge* of em-
jbsxjlement. Hail, *.r >o,ooo.
| ,\t the meeting of the Railroad Cjm«
|mission, to day, both sides of the ujues-
ition as to the relation of railroad tares to,meohanlOl' wages, was presented.

Wheat und Barley.

San r'liA'u.Hcu, June 25. Wheat
(selling ut $1.5. r>(«sl.s6jj; buyer, July,
\9\M Barley, seller, BOfaStJSe; buyer,
IrfttfMfC] buyer, MftaM of 1883- S4,

The MtOck lloai-il.
I San Francisco, June 25. -Best and
Balober, 4.4fi; Cbcllur, 3.'JO; Consoli-
dated Va., .45; Crown Point, 1.40;
Eureka Con., 7.42; (iould & Curry, 2.80]
Rule & Noruruss, 6.87; Mexican, 3.'20;
N. Belle, ti.oo; Ophir, 2.80; Potosi,
1.35; Savage, 2.'25; Sierra Nevada, 4.45;
Union, 5.02; Yellow Jacket, 4.00.
The Mtati* I'rhou ln\c»t.|rjUiuii.

Sack.vmi.m'o, Jnne 25. The State
Prison Investigation Committee met aud
adjourned uutd to-morrow, on account
of the non-appearance of wilnefisea,

Don iMailt the thlrlcahuaa.
Tr. Sos- (AX),Jam Sift, Agent Will-

!cox arrived to day en route to San Car-
los. He expreaae* himself in strong
terms against the return of the renegade,Chirucahuas to the San Carlm reserva-
tion. At Ihe same time he is extremely
anxious to avoid a coullict with the mili-
tary authorities, and hopes mutters will
be amicably arranged between Secretary
Teller and the War Department.
Thr-Captured Indian* Th.-> Keal-

t/.e their MtntiiMat Nanrsrlos
HakCaHWW, A. T? June 25. Hy or-

der of Oeneral Crook the Indian* at San
Carlos were culled to meet the returned
Chiricahuas and express views in regard
to their remaining tin tbe reservation.
Tho substance oi the captured chiefs' re-
marks was that they were glad to get
back on theagency to be under the pro-
tection of tleueral Crook. They would
settle down and be good Indians as they
promised the (ieneral; also saying they
hail no friends at San Carlo*. They
want to go to Apache and be with
friends, who would not talkabout them.
The tone of the speeches of the captive
chiefs showed that they realized the
hostility of the agency Indians, whose
silence in the meeting was siguilieant.

EASTERN.

geatltl Crunk Ordered to Wann-

ing;ton
Washington, June '.!"». ? General

Crook has been ordered here by the
Secretary nf War for consultation us to
the Sua) disposition of the captured
Apaches. Thi War Department has

reoeived no official Information of the
arrival of the captives at San Carlos,
and no instruction have been sent to
Oeneral Crook.
The llellitferent » IrfflnU KdllorN.

Washington, June 35, It is reported
here that lleirne ami Klam, the Rich-
mond editors, fought a duel this morn-
ing, and that Klam was killed. There
is no confirmation of the report.

The issue of standard silver dollars
from the mints for the five weeks ending
June 23d, was |211,999? corresponding
period last year, 9900,499.

intern.ii itrvrnue 4'hangee.

Washington, D. C?The President
issued an executive order this afternoon
promulgating the changes made in the
internal Revenue Collection District*.
The order is to take effect the tirat of
July next, or as soon thereafter ua is
practicable. The number of districts is
reduced from 126 to 82.

Wore About thr IS. ... t n.l. -\V .-.iiim.ton, done 10.--The follow-
ing dispatch was received at the De-
partment of the Interior to-day:

Wii.lcox-, A. T., dune B*.
Keuegado Indians were forced on the

Reservation yesterday. I shall arrive
ut San larlos Tuesday.

(Signed) YVillcox,Agent.
Upon receipt of this telegram Acting

Secretary dosclyn immediately brought
it to the attention of Secretary Lincoln,
who assured him that the Agent mutt
be iverror as he had given positive or-
ders to General Crook to keep the rene-
gades away from the other Indians. He
added that he would reiterate his order*
to General Crook. Ab Willcox- ii dis-

tant nearly 100 miles from San Carlos it
is believed at the Indian Offict that tho
Agent has been misinformed.

Admitted to Wewt Point.
Nkw York, June2s.--Johu M. Alex-

ander, colored, an applicant foradmission
to West Point MilitaryAcademy, passed

an excellent examination and was ad-
:mitted.

\u25a0ttrurk by l.tght nla.*;.

Nrw Orleans, June 25. The Plant-
ers' Cotton Seed Oil Works, inAlgiers,
was struck by lightning during a thun-
der storm this evening, and entirely de-
stroy cd. This was the largest cotton
seed oil mill In existence. Loss esti-
mated at 91,000,000, Including the build-
ings, stock and machinery. It is said to
be fully insured, mostly in local compa-
nies. Several cottages adjoining the oil
worltM were destroyed. Fire firemen
were slightly scalded by the explosion
of a tank.

A Fatal Uxnoatwlatleu.
lii.vi\-»BOrV., Ala., June 25.? Joseph

Btown, white, expostulated with a
negress for inin 11ing bis wife. The
Negress H..ihl>ed him with a butcher
knife, with which he then killed her.
Brown is iiippoied to be fatally
wounded.

Yt'lloitJnrk ut Vera Crua
Oalvkmtu.n, Juno 25. - It now trau*

pireft that the private :idvices of terrible
mortality ut Vera Crui from yellowfever
were received in Calves ton by cable.
The best information obtained frvui an
entirely reliable party, inconstant tele-
graphic communication withVer*Cruz,
is to the effect that the first reports uf
Saturday are correct.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Havana* June 25.? Acollision yester-

day on the Havana itMatansas Railroad
caused the death of eight persons aad
the injuryof many.

FOREIGN.

rut) litah L.at*e KxhlblUoii.
London, June 35.- The Duke of Coif

naught to-day opened tbe Irish Lace
Exhibition ftt tbe Mansion House. He
expressed the hope that the exhibition
would lead to the extension of the lace
industry and the prosperity of Ireland.
Fatal Affray Betwee \u25a0 Irish and

Knsllnh goldtere.

Dublin, June 25.? A terrible affray
incurred at the Curragh last evening be-
tween a party of County Mayo military
nnd nome ntgliih soldiers. Kive were
killed.
IX-legatr*tn the Honton Exhibi-

tion.
i'Aitis, June 26. ?The municipality

li.mdevoted a thousand francs to defray
the expenses of the delegates from Paris
to thuforthcoming Boston Exhibition.
fcCTCaW Friendly Protest.

Hkklin, June 29. -A note from Card
iiial Jaoobini, I'upal St'cretary of State,
expressing regret that Pruissta had pre-
ferred legislation to negotiation of the
church question, wan handed to Yon
Schloeher, Prussion representative at
tbe Vatican, on Friday. The protest
was a merely formal one. Prussia re-
plied in a friendly spirit.
Another HallIMeasiter la Kuglaud

London, June 26.- Alarge portion of
the bodies nt Dervio are women and
ehildreu. The wounded were hurt hy
leaping through the windows. Achild,
flung out ofa window by its mother, fell
upon a pile of straw. There was only
one of tne spectators present iv the hall
uot hurt.

i'.MIA HHKALD.
Slnale Copies of the tieraid. 6 Oenta.

Herald Steam Printing House.

Tha Hsiulb glean. Prlnl'i.k. 'Hons, is not suil
b».M<MIby any Job Printing ofl.Ro on tho Pacific
Coast, outs-tide ot Kan KranciMO, Infacilities fa

?loins lob work. Low prloss, good work an<! SS>, \u25a0-'!.\u25a0.hi may bs relied up"" at thle offloe

UronUno lire.., No. i Union H.]uars, N«w

Y.rrk City, ttr<- ?gents, (or the HickALU It will
ftftsUiitl, l«e found on salt* on their countsra

S Mr A H. IloiHughworth la the Santa Ana agent
Of tin n-
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NEW TO DAY.

CITYofPARIS

Dress Goods and Silk

DEPAETMENTS.

RARE OPPORTUNITY.

Determined to Close Out Our Entire Summer

Importations.

To be Sold Regardless of Cost!

The Sale at Reduced prices to Last for Two Weeks

Only,

Commencing Monday, June 18.

IVOTIOB.

In order to reduce our Large Stock of Silks and Woolen

Drees Ooods, we have concluded to offer, for the next two

weeks, our entire Spring Importations in these two depart-

ments at prioes far below actual cost of importation. We

invite special attention to our reduced prices. We are con-
vinced such opportunity as the present one has seldom been
offered in this oity.

READ OUR PRICES.
Sicilienne Brocade Polonaise Patterns, $22.50, reduced to

$16.50.

Satin Brocade Polonaise. Patterns, $20. reduced to $15.

Colored Satin Brocades, $1,50, reduced to $1 per yard.

Colored Silk Brocades. $1, reduced to 60 cents per yard.

Colored Moire Silks, $1.-25, reduced to 80 cents per yard.

Colored Moire Silks. $2, reduced to $1.50 per yard.

Colored Brocade Silk Velvets, $i.50. reduced to $i,
per yard.

Colored Surah Sarins, $1, reduced to 50 cents per yard.

Cachemere Alexandra Black Dress Silks, $2.50, reduced
to $1.76 per yard.

Cachemere Victoria Black Dress Silks, $2.50, reduced to
$1.75 per yard.

Colored tiros Grain Dress Silks, $i.7s, reduced to $1.25
per yard.

Colored Ottoman Dress Silks, $1.70, reduced to $1.25
per yard.

44-inch All Wool Dress Goods reduced to 40cts per yard.

44-inch All Wool Serge, 75 cts, reduced to 50 cents
per yard.

42-inch All Wool Nun's Veiling, 75 cents, reduced to 50
cents per yard.

230 Pieces Assorted Dress Goods reduced from 50. 4o
and 37J cents to 26 cents per yard.

85 Pieces Assorted Dress Goods reduced from j5-cents to
15 cents per yard.

Some ol' the above article* are ou exhibition iv our
Center shun Window.

Eugene Meyer & Co.,
105 & 107 NORTH SPRING TS=ss

NKWTO-DAY.

HIDKLMAN& CO., Cigar Manufac-
turers, ruske thu bobt. cltcarn aad do the UrgiM
QpMasj trade InKoutheru California, injiatf

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Threw beuutiful Mahogany Ride Show Csees;*ill

be aoM cheap. Inquire at the King Boot and
Shoe Ktore, £»4 Sprint; atreet. je2B lw

A, o. a.
ttan willbe a spscial meeting ot the Ancient

Order ot Hibernian-, thit evening, at Htbernia
Hall, at 7:30 o'clock M rTTZUERALD,

i'reiiflenl
TiioaMcUahn, 0. 1> It

| Fountain Theatre.
Ten New Faces

TO-NIGHT.
Till; LEAVIT a ALLEN

Star ComMnation.
1776, Fourth of July, 1883. . . i

Oiiicc or Clrand Marshal,

Mo. -.». Dowuej Block.

Allpersons, mrfanlfntiTlT,societies and clubs,
dewirous of participating in the celebration Of the
coming anniversary of oar Country's Independ-

ent, are cordially invited 10 do so and are re-

quested to report to the Grand Marshal at the
earliett opjmrtunity, thai a |>lac* may be at-

limned the iv in the proasasioii.

Hyorder,
N. A. COS AKItUUIAH,

j.-iiOtd Grand Marshal.

Temporary Withdrawal

STEAMER AMELIA

iriii|M»r;irih Hitlulrtuvu

t'ataliua Island Service.
Thle, however, will not prevent her being

chartered to excursion parties If application he
tuado a few days In advance. Due notice willbe
given of the resumption of regular trips,

VYHXIAMBANNING, Ageut

Notice to Creditors:

K*«t*of Mary E. Sullivan, deceased.

Noticeia hereby given by the undersigned,
BxsentOl of tbe estate of Maryl .Sullivan, de-
ceased, to the eredltors of, and all persons hav-
ing claims against tbe said deceased, (to exhibit
thun with the necessary vouchers, within four
{,*)months after the first publication of this no
tit to the said Exector st room No. 6, Temple
Hlock. the same being the plai-e for ths transac
tion nf the bualness'of said estate. Intbs oityami
county wfLos Angelea. SUte ot California.

ALBERT U. STEPHENS,
Executor of last Willand Tsstauieat of Mary 1.

Sullivan, deeeseed.
Dated at Los Angeles, June ". -h. 1883. Je2ti

Auction Sale
tV JOHN 0. BILL* CO.,

Real KsUts Aleuts, Stork and General AiK-
Offlct) over County Hank, Room R.Tltapls Wo. i.

FURNITURE, ETC.,
747 M'lliM.m iifft.1.1

THIS HAY, JIM. %ih 1883'
At| o'clock P. il.,

I willsell, withoutreserve, ut that very desira-
blecottage the furniture contained in the suite
of <3) three rooms, consisting ol Brussels snd In-
grain Carpets, Chamber sets, lmiutiou of black
walnut, Spring snd Hair Mattrssaes, Dining
Chairs, Pillows and Bolsters, Lace Curtains aud
Cornices., Crockery, Glass and Chins ware.

Also, 1 White Hewing Machine, warranted in
perfect order.

NOTE?Tbe furniture is nearly new, A very
desirable suits for s gentleman and lady who
contemplate hortskeeplng. Kent low.

Purtber particulars inquire at office Ifyou
wish to see the furnlturt before tbe salt call at
CafJiS at.-t obtain a permit.
jelMd JOIINC. BKLL. Auctioneer.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CLOTHING HOUSE
L. HARRIS 6c CO.
jWe don't oiler Shoddy Clothing to tne public, tve always aim to maintain

our reputation ot keeping the best selected

Custom Made Clothing
j In the City, and as we arc purchasing our Goods for CASH in the East-

ern Market we are now prepared to sell at New YorkFigures.

Our Stock ofAll Wool Business Suits is by far the largest of any yet advertised, rang
ing from $7.50 to $15.00, and our stock of Dress Suits has always been acknowl-

edged the best SELECTED and LARGEST outside of San Francisco,
RANGING FROM 815 UPWARDB.

Our ueoo Pairs ol Casimere Pants can not be surpassed Instyle and quaUty. Our Dress Pants
wIUsuit the most fastidious:

To Our Boys' Youth's and Children's Suits,
AU onr own Eastern Importations, we call Special Attention.

Intending toreduce our Immense Stock ofEastern FURNISHING GOODS we offer
Fine Percale Shirts at 75 cents; White Shirts, 65 cents, and all of other New

York Goods in that line, in proportion.

OUR DEPARTMENT OF HATS,
Direct from Eastern Factories, are the VERY LATEST, at prices to defy competition.

L. Harris & Co.,
Nos. m A 181 Cor. Spring A Temple Sts. A5, 1, 9 Cor. Temple ANew High Sts.

NEW YORK OPPIOE, 47 DEY STREET. je2l lm

POLASKI BROS.,
Corner of Main arid Commercial Streets.

Damaged Goods all Sod Out.
a

THE FARMERS' & MERCHANTS' BANK

Will take possession of our store and Repairs and Alterations will begin la

ABOUT 30 jDATTS
AND WE ARE

Compelled to Dispose of Our Stock at Short Notice.
Nothing but Choice, Desirable Goods Left, aud Every Article, WITHOUT

RESERVE, will be sold at the price of

Damaged Goods.
BANKRUPT STOCKS are Sold at low Prices, DAMAGED STOCKS

are sold, at lowprices,

But This Beats Them All!
We are compelled to sell out quickly and no portion ofour large stock of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, TRUNKS AND VALISES

fill Remain on Our Hands if a FAIR OFFER IS MADE,

PO liASKIX BROS.,

COR. MAIN AND COMMERCIAL STREETS.
LOS ANCELES AND HUMBOLDT

LUMBER COPANY
DEALERS IN ALL KI.VDS OF LUMBER

Ami BUII.DINO MATERIAL,

SAN PEDRO & WILMINGTON
HiIRACF. HILLEH, superintendent San Pedro.

Office* InLo. Angela.,
J. M. URIFFITH& CO., PERRY, HOtT * CO.,

KERCKHOFF, CUZNF.R *Co
.iilt-ptiout'fonneetion between Loa itinl

Wharf, apU2 Sm

TIIOH. DICKERSON ASA ADAMS.
DICKERSON & CO.

Beal Estate & Money Brokers,
Loa Annate., Cal. P. O Box 288.

Office InWestern Union Teldegraph Building,
Baker Block. Willgrve attention to aale. of city
and eounlrv property; rent dwelling.; free
conveyance for tbe una of patron, to examine
uropertlee. Parties having property tor axlewill
fuidttt. their Intereat to call and give v. th.
jellingof theli places. dfltf

DR. T. 0. MARKS,
Specially on Canoar., Chronic Sore, .nd

Complaints.
Reference, given of Caere Cured at Santa Ana,

tWacouaty.
OFFICE I*o. 20 WATER STREET Umt house

wuth ofDown.v avenue, Ka«t Loa Angela..
JeK I

Pearson's Dining Palace,
HUSK'S NEW BLULDINU,

(OpifOftlte Baker Block.)

FIRST \u25a0 CLASS RESTAURANT.

Tha best tlie market affords st moderate prtrm
SkillfulCooks and Pastry men. All ths oskcs

sod pies laede Inths establishment Modeleden
tbe most tsmous restaurants InB*n Frenolsa-

CALL AND3KE FOH YOURSELF
JeSStf

A CARD

1 coinucud to the eititone of Los Aijael.is slid
vicinitysod tuy tormer petrons sod friends tn
partloulsr F. De W. Orsnk, M. D., with whom I
have- profeMiouallyassociated.

jeietl I 0 KIRKPATRK X, U. D.

NOTIOB.
The annual meeting ol the Lot ANGELESCOUNTY BANK will tie he! 4at the Bsak on

Moaday, July 2d, I*Bl,at I o'clock r a., lor the
purpose ot fleeting- a Board ot Directors aad
transecting such other bualoes* as may properly
be brought betore tl. H. L. MACNEIL.

Je Slid Secretary.

NEW DEPOT TRACT.

34 ELE&ANT RESIDENCE
AMD

BUBINESB LOTS.

Th.au lota are the

Subdivision or Los Angeles iv-
Urinary Grounds.

VERY CHEAP FOR 30 DAYS.
Dickeraon &00., Sole Agents.

HO. Ml BAKER BLOCK.
MM
Montana Meat Market.

Tba Hoover Market or till, oity

IM MAIS STRUT, NEAR FIRST

Keep, on hand tba baft Beef, Veal, Pork, Aim
ton, Salt Meat. And all xladj of Sausage.
Meat.d.UT.rad to all part, ot the ottr.

A. FRANCK,
lorl-flm Proprietor.


